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(Not printed at Government expense)

United States
of America

Vol. 107

<rongrcssional Record
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE

87th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1961

Senate
QUESTIONABLE VALUE OF RAIL-

ROAD MERGERS
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President,
there has long been a trend toward railroad merger and consolidation in the
Nation. In recent years it has reached
enormous proportions. I wish to register my vehement objection to this trend.
It has not resulted in improved service
to the public. It has ignored the human
element of displaced railroad workers
and their families and the thousands of
businesses which depend on them. So
far as I can see, it has not provided any
real solution to the basic financial plight
of the railroad companies themselves.
It is time for the railroads to think in
larger terms rather than in terms of
shrinking still further their services to
the public, as the Great Northern and
the Northern Pacific are attempting to
do at the present time between the Twin
Cities and the west coast. It is my hope
that the Government will help them in
this process. It is time to call a halt to
the merger and· consolidation process and
to take a careful look at where it will
eventually lead.
At this moment, there is also a proposal to discontinue the passenger traffic service on the Milwaukee line between
Minneapolis-St. Paul and the west coast
which would work a serious-hardship on
the traveling public, the railroad workers and their families, and the businesses
which depend upon them. This "is an
example of the kind of shortsighted action which should be halted.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to have printed at this point in the
RECORD an extremely well-written article
on the subject, wnich was published in
the Wall Street Journal of today, April 6,
1961.

There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
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Merger Barriers
Unions, States Step Up
Efforts to Curb Trend
To Rail Consolidations
Labor Battles With Posters,
$2 Bills; Montana Allots
Funds to Fight a Merger
Public's

Stake

Is

Sizable

By JAMES R. MACDONALD
Sta/J Reporter ol THE W.A.LL STREET JouRNAL
In Missoula, Montana, site of a car repair
shop and freight yard for the Northern Pacific
Railroad, now Involved in merger talks with
three othe'r Jines, this message is posted on
telephone poles and on walls of buildings
around the town :
"It only 100 railroad employes lose their
jobs or move away after the merger, Missoula
wiH lose $70,000 in annual grocery sales, 112
households, 107 passenger cars and $30,000 ;n
food·drink business."
The signs in Missoula are signs of the times
in the railroad industry. As a mounting num·
ber of railroads chug along toward merg ~ r.
opposition is increasing on a number of fronts.
Most vociferous of the merger foes are the
nation's 23 railroad unions, which, collectively,
have adopted a policy of opposition to !ll
mergers. The unions fear mergers will result
in large layoffs.
By no means are the unions the only obsta·
cles along the track toward consolidation, how·
ever. More and more Congressmen and state
officials have announced they will intervene be·
fore the Interstate Commerce Commission,
which must approve railroad mergers, to try to
block such moves. The Justice Department
has disclosed It is looking more closely at rail
mergers with antitrust action in mind. Even
railroads are stepping in to fight the mergerR
of other railroads, fearing the sharper comPetition sure to stem from combined operatipns.
Delaya Probable
All this Is somewhat frustrating for many
of the nation's rail executives, who look on
mergers as the best cure for the industry's
Ills. These officials believe that if the mergers
now in the works or being negotiated are not
deraUed by the forces fighting them, the con·
sol!datlons will at least be delayed, postponing
the savings the carriers might make through
l!llmlnation of duplicate facllltles. Delayed in
tum, of course, would be any beneficial ef!eclll
ot these aavlngo on the railroad's earnlngo.
Claas I railroads-those with annua1 1revenues
of more than $3 million-had total earnings of
f"G mi!Uon last year, down 23% from 1939
&Dd the , lnweat lor any year since 1949.
No small number of carrfen1 ~d to lose.
nte I.c.c: has before It applications from 14
f&llroads to form half as many larger systems.
Better than a dozen more of the nation's 106
·Claas I ranroads JLre now 4i various stage'\ of
.lleJrlltlatioA' consoltdlitiOilll _e.ncl aljllost """"ry

roa1 of any sue at all ls toying with the notion.

'l'he pu bile Is bound to be affected by
mergers-or, for that matter, by the failure of
mergers to come off. Through mergers, the
railroads contend they would be able to operate
more efficiently, providing better service and
possibly even offertog lower freight rates.
Prices consumera pay for everything from
apples to autos reflect these shipping fees. The
merger movement also is important to truckers
and barge line operators. A more efficient
rail system naturally would mean stiffer com·
petition for them.
Union resistance to mergers probably is
nowhere better lllustrated than between St.
Paul and the Pacific Northwest, where the
Northern Pacific, along with the Chicago, Bur·
lington & Quincy Railroad and the Great
Northern Railway, plan ·to merge, giving the
region a giant rail aystem. Under the merger
propoaal, the combined company also would
operate under a leaae arrangement, the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway, which is
wholly-owned by the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific.
Moot Trackage
It approved, this consolidation would create
the biggest single U.S. railroad in terms of
miles of track. The combined roads would use
what is now Great Northern's transcontinental
main line, which goes through North Dakota,
Montana and Washington. Most of Northern
Pacific's present main line, which parallels
Great Northern but some 100 to 300 miles to
the south, would -be used for intermediate and
local freight service.
All along the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific routes, union men are attaching on

r-r.~~--.,_,..-1 :~!o~~:est0th~es\l~f~:

~

The stickers have
even shown up on
cars belonging to rail
executives, much to
these officials' annoyance. Most of the
union effort is concentrated in Missoula and
other towns along the Northern Pacific's route
since It is this route that is scheduled to lose
Its "main line" status. Since the middle of
February, when the roads officially petitioned
the I.C.C. for permission to merge, the unions
have flooded these towns with circulars and
pampljlets detailing. how the Unions believe
each town will suffer from the merger.
In Billings, Mont., many railroad employ• •
are paying their bills with sliver dollars on
which are affixed stickers conveying thiR
warning: "This is a railroad dollar. After the
merger it will disappear."
Prodded by reports that following merger
the railroads would fUrlough workers in

RAIL MERGER S

Jamestown,

N·.o.,

the unions devised a plan lu

trrwress residents the.. with the importance
of the rail workers' payroll. The unions Rr·
ranged with local bankers to ha.ve all union
workers paid in $2 bllls, a denomination rarely
seen in that part of the country. Thus, the
billa served' as a reminder to Jamestown merchants where the money originated.
In all towns along the Northern Pacific's
track, the union l!ltamps this

me~

on ear·n

bill" it pays: "Railroad·earned union dollars
paid this blll."
The railroads contend the unions are dls'tm·ting tne ~cts. Declares Northern Pacific 's
president, Robert S. Macfarlane: "Most of
Please .X....,. to Page 18, Column !
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Merger Barriers: Unions Strive
To Curb Railroad Consolidations
Continued From First Page

this union propaganda Is pure noneense, In
the tirst place, we never have said that certain
employee stationed along the track wlll dell·
nltely be laid ott alter the merger. There will
be some reduction in the work force, ot course.
But it will be gradual, over a live-year period
tollowlng the 'etlectlve date ol the merger, In
the second place, we have offered, even
begged, the union to come and negotiate the
work force problem with us. They flatly reruse to even talk to us."
~dds Great Northern president John Budd:
"The unions claim they're worried about employment. Don't they realize we're concerned,
too? Sure, railroad employment has declined"
in recent years. But you'd think the brotherhoods would realize that what we're trying to
do is build a stronger railroad through mergers
that will allow us to better compete with
truckers and provide a ·more stable employment picture. I just can't understand why
they are fighting us,"
Mr. Budd and Mr. Macfarlane also say that
most union workers who would be laid oft after
merrer are guaranteed up to five years of
severance pay both by Federal law and by contract agreement between the carriers and the
unions.
Letter From Kennedy
Some union leaders believe they may be
making progress in fighting rail mergers on
another front, the Federal Government. Some
months ago, Kenneth • Tuggle, chief of the
I.C.C.'s finance division, which processes
merger petitions, declared that Federal agency
was "ready, wil1ing, fl,ble-and I might add
anxious" to give sympathetic consideration to
well-conceived mergers. But now the political
climate has shifted, rail union leaders insist.
They point to a recent letter from President
Kennedy in which the Chief Executive agreed
the proble.Jn of rail mergers Js "a serious one
and warrants investigation and consideration
ot possible corrective measures."
How have the railroads reQ.cted to the Prest~
dent's words? The head ot one Western carrier
puts it this way: "I wouldn't say the Kennedy
Administration will be openly hostile to rail·
road mergers, but I'd sleep a lot easier it the
Republicans were in."
Merger-minded railroads also can count on
opposition tram Congressmen, governors and
state legislatures from areas they serve.
In Washington State, the governor, both
houses at the state legislature and the Wash~
iogton State Public Utilities Commission have
all declared their opposition to the Northern
P~cific-Great Northern-Burlington merger. In
Montana, the Public Service Commission has
declared it is against the consolidation and the
state legislature has authorized the commission
to spend as much as $7,500 to present its arguments against the merger to the I.C.C.
The governor at Minnesota has directed the
state's Railroad and Wa'rehouse Commission to
intervene at I.C.C. hearings to protect the
interests of the state. The commission elected
to intervene in opposition to the merger. The
mayor of St. Paul, where both Northern Pa~
cttic and Great Northern are based, has an~
nounced his opposition, too.
Towns 0pp08e Merger
J. S. Turrell, general chairman of the Order
of Rallw,ay Conductors. and Brakemen on the
Northern Pacific, brandishes a yard-long list ot
towns along the carrier's track that have lined
up to oppose the merger. The railroads eay
they h&ve been trying to get their side ol the
1tory across. 11 But," concedes one Northern
Pacific official, "lrom the looks of things we
h&ven't been trying very hard."
In the East, an official ol the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad report8 that carrier is "having
some difficulty convincing towns along the
track that the merger (with the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad) Is really in their best Interests,"
The Maryland Port Authority has elected to
intervene in the propoeed merger of Chesapeake A: Ohio Railroad with Baltimore A: Ohio

Railroad, The authority saye It won't decide
whether to oppcise the consolidation until a
thorough study ot the effects of consolidation
on freight moving through the port ot Baltimore
has been completed.
Perhapa of even greater significance is the
stand being taken by key Congressional lead·
ers. Senate Majority Leader Mike Manafleld
(D., Mont.) has said he is opposed to the proposed merger in the Northwest, and lining up
with him are Sens. Warren G. Magnuson, chairman of the Senate Committee on Interstate
and,..Foreign Commerce, and Henry JacksOn,
former Democratic national chairman. " Both
Sen ..Magnuson and Sen. Jackson are frot_n
W~shmgton State.
Another merger toe 1s
Mm.ne~ota S~n. Hubert Humphrey, the Senate
maJonty whip.
.
..
.
In the face of all th1s . opposition, t~~ rat.l~oads cu.rre.~tly a~e. step~mg up t~eir . pubha 1
mformah~n ?~mpaign aimed at gettmg the
facts straight.
Opposition From Railroads
In some cases, however, the r&ilroads are
getting in their own way. Almost every carrier
petitioning the I.C.C. for permission to merge
will bump into some competing line's efforts
to block it. These conflicting railroad clalm11
are certain to drag out I.C.C. hearings and add
to the delays already expected dile to other
opposition and due also to the sheer rotume of
merger proposals before the commisaion.
A prominent example of conflict within the
industry centers around the fight for . control
of the Western Pacific Railroad, a small line
that operates between San Francisco and Salt
Lake City. The tvo;o main ' contestants are the
Southern Pacilic Co. and the Atchison, Topeka
and Sanla Fe Ra!lway Co. However, the fight
now involves a tot,al ol eight carriers. Great
Northern and Western Pacific Itself have aided
with Sante Fe, while Union Pacific Rallroad
and the Chicago, Rock Island lind Paclllc
Railroad have come to the support ot Southern
Pacific,
"These control and merger battles do the
cause ot mergers no good at ~1." says the
president of one line. "Not only will the
I.C.C, get all bogged down, put the tights may
cause the commission to think twice before
approving any consolidation."
dne of the prime incentives for rail mergers
may be yanked from under the , carriers when
the U.S. Supreme Court rules any day now on
a union suib to force one recentJ.y.merged line
- the Erie-Lackawanna Railroad,;to Hfreeze"
all ot the jobs existing before the conaoUcta- 1
tion. I! the court should decide for the union,
it would in effect be g_olng far beyond put Interpretation of the present laws and agree·
ments.
The Washington Job Protection Agreement
ol 1938 between the rallroa~e and the unione
provides that employes turloughed because of
a merger are eligible for up to five yeara of
severance pay. The Federal TransportatiOD
Act ol 1940 requires that lor a period of four
years alter a merger no employe can be placed
in a worsened financial condition.
Thus, until now, a carrier has been required
alter a merger to keep employes on ijle pay.
roll at the same wage scale or give him, up to
five years ot severance pay if It can't find the
employeo another job. But it ' hasn't been re·
quired to insure the continuation of the job
itself.
A common practice has been for a merged
road to keep on most of its employes, but to
reduce Its work Ioree gradually to the desired
level simply by not replacing many of those
workers who retire or go on to other jobe.
This reduction In the number of employes re·
eulls In a signlllcant part of the savtngo that
fire usually expected from a merger and if
roads were prevented from c!uttlng their work
forces there probably wouldn't be such a rush
to merge.
"I can tell you right now,'"" says one rail
executive, "that it the Supreme Court dl!cislon
goes against the carr;lers, it will kill the who!
mergeP movement in an instant."

